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1 - were r u

inuyasha is in a dark forest and he is looking for kagome that disepirder. He hers a screem coming from
behind him he notist it kagome voice so he start runing to find her he sees kagome hanging from a tree.
Kagome sais : well dont just stand their get me down from herinuyasha gets her down and ask her how
she got their she sais she didint remember she sais all of a sodin evrethig went black and then nshe
woke up hangning from the tree she also sais tha she lost the gewl. Inuyasha sais i dont cair as long as
your safe and then he hugs her so thit and sais i was so scard i tot i lost inuyasha u were scard for me
yes i was i dont now wath i would do whit out u she startid to blush and then thay startid to wack i was nit
time so thei diciden to stop and rest for the night.kagome fell a sleep on inuyashas lap and inuyasha just
wacht over her untellshe woke up during the night therefid inuyasha she crid out inuyasha said waths
rong kagome im her a tar rold down her cheak and she said i had a bad dream i dremt that u ….

this is my first story so be nice ok comment please and im not shor if i shold do a nother story so  and
tell me if i shold do a nother chapter . and sorry for the susspense



2 - 2

ran of whit kikyo i tout i lost u) (kagome its all rigth i will never leave you your the only one i want to run
of whit) . And whit those word he grabs her tit and kissis her and sais i love u (i love u to inuyasha) (
kagome will u merry me) (yes yes yes i do ) tree days after kagome and sango were geting ready for the
weading ( kagome) ( yes sango) (im glad to be your brides maide)………..after the weding. Kagome trose
the bouquet of flouwers and sango cachis it and then she looks at miroku and bluchise. Then miroku
tells inuyasha (so inuyasha wat do u got plaind for your honey moon)inuyasha says(youl have to wait for
the next chapter to find out)

sorry I just love suspense and tell me if u like it please
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